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SAMUEL TAPSCOTT.

he indebtcfdncss of the present to the past will probably
never ho siuffleiently recog,,,nised. We who enjoy the privileges
of present-day civilization, are apt to render inbsIitficient homage
to the mcen and womnen who struggled with the diffficulties of
pioncer worlc, and laid thiose foundations of our commercial,
educational, and religious hie, without which the more imposing.
dcvclopmnents of the present would have been impossible. In
Canada we are still se little removcd frmn the, pioncer period
of out history, and Canadian Baptists especially, are stili doing
so mnuch worki of a pioncer character, that there is the lcss ex-
cuse for foi*gctfuliiess on oui part, of, those Who bore the burden
and heat of the carlier stages of our progress. And in the very
front rianki of those wvhoml we may well cherishi long in grateful
remienbrance, stands the, heroie figure who is the subjeet of this
mnenir.

Samnuel Tapseott wvas boni in the parish of Culmistock, in
the English County of Devonshiire on the 27th of IDeceinber,
1804; and died ai B3ramnpton, Ontario, on the 4thi of October,
1888. 0f these 84 years, more than sixty were devoted, with
unwaveringr f1delity, to the one grea-,t wvork, of înaking, hnown
the naie of Christ to perishing men. 0f the difficulties which
hoe encountered anid overcamne, antid of the work whichi lie accom-
plished, we shia.1 endeavor, in this article, to give some littie
accouini.

In childhood and youth Mr. Tapseoit enýjoycd none, of those
adwantages of eleînentary education whichi are the comrnon lieri-
tage of the chidren of ricli and poor alikec- in our more favored
day. Hie never went to Priiary School even. for a single day;
anmd the prolicicncy wvhich hoe siubsequenily attaincd was duc,
pairtly to the instruction received fromn his parents, but chiefly
to his own intense ihirst for learning, whiceli led. himi in afier
years to apply himiself to study mvitli a diligence th-at would put
nany a student of oiur day to shaine, and in spite of obstacles
that would have discouragcd any nian of less dcterîinied char-
acter. Day af 1er day hie followed the plougli, wihan English
or Greek Gra-vnnar iu his pocket, utilizing every spare nioment,
to add to his store of knowledge.
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